
clinch—b t accepted, the nomination of ihe 
>• friends of the administration,” 

The city ami libertioo of Philadelphia and part* 
gdjwent, make three congressional districts. In 
one, the result was as above stated. In another, 
the vote alood thus-for J. B. Sutherland 1.U03. 
XV. Doane, 354, •• democrats” and Jacksoni.ins— 
aD'J 619 for S. Ilreck, who voted for Adains. In 
the *d district Mr. L). II. Miller, deinociat and 
Jacksonian, was re elected by 2,585 votes—his 
opponent Ml. Harrison, federalist, had only 913. 
jjo the city and liberties would appear decidedly 
fu-nrable to the election of general Jackson, though 
it is uncertain whom those that preferred Air. Kit- 
>tr* tnight aipport, in a general electoral ticket, 
fiier® is no evidence yet furnished of a decline of 
tte attachment of the people of Pennsylvania to 

general Jackson. [-Vries’ Itcgister. 

RIOHIVIOMD, OCT. 17. 

l-.VU l 1U.\. 
I There are 20 dollar anil 10 dollar Counterfeit 
f Note* of the Hank o! Virginia in circulation. By 

comparing them with the genuine notes, the differ- 
ence in easily detected. The paper of the 20 dol 
lai notes is of a yellowish cast; the engraving in- 
(:rior, coarser and darker- The face of the. female 
figure is badly executed. The words •• Hank of 
Virginia” are placed in the Holder on the right, ijpvead of the leu; and the wo.d Twenty” t« 

Spliced in the left instead of the right hand border. 
jf'JVy are dated on 20:h March IS22. 
| The 10 dollar Counterfeits are also e.isilv reco"- 

ed on inspection. Buth the paper and engrav 
d' ate coarser and darker. The dol over the 

the Cashier’s name, is omitted in all tint we 

l.tve seen. Date 4;n June, 1S17. 
As we believe that ttiere are many of these 

tCit-s in circula'ion; and as we presume that a good 
rji my n»’es, may during the pre-em week rapid!;/ 
Jjf >atl unguardedly change hands, this caution may I bi of some use to parties concerned. 

Y yon THE EA'QUlllEli. 
TO THE PEOPLE OK VIRGINIA. 

Vo nut parent diginlati Adami, >i ip.^ uiniit mi /. ,, 
W.» |rr|i«rcit. * 1 

I^ri'>cite./nrlrjoni.t ir/raelimiibiu ntpv.lftea ligvin, uni 1 vos parvi priiufliaiu. 
** Si Mchvrclt pecemo l«cu* f«ci!c, patercr v.*» ipsa re 

corrii;i. 8*ii non miiliipif cirI'timyenli <uhiu«. Kc« uittu, 
01 itetcaverc ab illis rua§M, | an jmd i.» ilU sla'u.uuits ctii 

Such would be the language of mv virtuous 
and patriotic, but uncompromising, nominal ances- 

tor, were he now alive, and a citizen of Virginia. 
If the objections of Cicero to the Stoic doctrines 
can be considered universally, or even generally 
true, in their application to human conduct, the- 
certainly lead to dangerous consequences in one 

important concern*-politics. He objected to, i 
and even ridiculed, the siern morality and unbend- I 
ing spirit of recutude which characieii-ed the lio- 
inan Stoic. lie must he governed by circum- 
stances and shape our course according to them,” 
suited the timid character of this Human Orator, 
as well as the time-serving policy of mankind. 
Men never needed, and never will, advice to 
swerve from rectitude to pursue expedients, ami 
to relax in their moral or political virtue They 
art too prone to it. The danger lies on the other 
side. They make circumstances, call them inevi- 
table, and then in their foly y ield to them. But 
t! ere are conditions and circumstances, to which 
lien must and ought to yield, because they are the 
results of a will and a power, superior to the will 
and power of men. Humble and patient submis- 
sion to ihese, is the highest wisdom. Had Cicero’s 
observation* been confined to these, they would 
hive been philosophic. 

Arc political conditions and circumstances, of itisi kindr We do not admit them to be jure1 rr.vino in their origin, or in the obligation Imposed * :y them. They are the work of men, and can- 
ot, from their nature, impose any other obliga ion, 

than that which man imposes on himself, or per- mits other men to impose. In y ielding obedience 
to them, there can be no expediency or ailvan'age distinct from wisdom, morality and sound policy! It they are not wise, mor d and politic, it is most 
expedient, nay, it is our highest duty and interest 
to undo them, to govern them, instead of rivetting 'hem upon us, and submitting to them as inevita^ 
ble laws of a superior power. It has ever been, 1 
ami still is, the false philosophy of confounding I 
things distinct in their nature, which has led, and j etiil leads us astray from truth, from our dearest < 

interests and safest course of action. The present 
1 

political situation of the people of the United i 
States, in regard to the election of their next Chief 
Magistrate, presents a striking illustration of these ! 
remarks. 

The will of God lias not made Mr. Adams the I 
President of these United States. The will of1 
Coil has not brought forward General Andrew 
Jackson as a candidate for the next Presidency. The will of men has done both. And it cannot be 
proved—it is not susceptible of proof, that in ci- 
thit case Gt d has had any thing to do in the mat- 
ter. Were it proved to be so, submission would 
be wisdom. Vet tve are told that there is no 
way of getting Mr. Adams out but of putting General Jackson in — that wc must have one or 

», tee other for the next President. Whence ari-es 
'his necessity? If it exists, the people themselves 
have produced it. It is not a natural neces-ity, and to be submitted to as such. Those who made 
it, ought to have the power to unmake it. Are we 

obliged to re-elect Mr. Adams? No. Are we 

obliged to elect Gen. Jackson? No. Godhasnni by 
an immutable law made either of thesean inevitable 
event, nor do 1 see why we should. Vox populi 
Oight to be in conformity to vox dei, and as there 
•'no audible or cognizable vox dei in regard to go- 
vernments, except in relation to the rpir., i„ which 
they should be administered, the vox populi be- 
comes the vox dei of government. Men crette 
i*» and men can control it if they will. To say that voluntas populi is voluntas dei, is an impious and horrible falsehood. Vet God sometimes gr.nits the foolish wishes of men, at the same time 
warning them of the ronseipiencca of their folly. 8o did he, when Israel asked of Samuel a King. *' And the Lord said unto Samuel, hearken unto 
the voice of the people, yet protest solemnly unto 
them, and show them the manner of the King that 
‘hail reign over them. He will take your sons and 
ippoinl them for himself. He will appoint 
captains over thousands and over fifties, and will 
»«i them to ear his ground and to reap his harvest 
*iv\to make his instruments of war. He will 
take your daughters to be confectionaries, and 
to be cooks, and to be bakerr. And he will take 
Tour fields, and your vineyards, and your olive 
yards, even the best of them, and give them to his 
servants. And he will take the tenth of your seed 

'and of your vineyards, and give them to his offi- 
cers, nnd to his servants. And yc shall cry out on 
that Hay because of your King, which ye shall 
have chosen you, and the Lord will not hear you 
in that day. Nevertheless the people refused to 
obey the voice of Samuel, and they said, Nay, 
but we will have a King over us, that we also may 
be like the nations, and that our King may 
j udge us, and go out before us and fight our 
battles.” 

oucn is me language or the present day, a* east- 
r *ily read in its meaning and ia«ue, by the eye of 
J ’Haon, as that of the Israelite*of old. li e mtut 

have one or the other of these men to reign over 

'*, »o appoint our aona and daughters for him- 
•«lf, and to judge U9 and for us, or to appoint 
captains oner thousands, and to go out before 
’<■*, yea; and before we want to go out to fight 

, hattlea. Is there a necessity to do either of these? 
’a it consistent with the political principles, 
or for the benefit of Virginia, to further the 

f-- 
- 

Krom the solemn expression of ber wishes and 
sentiments at tl:e last election, 1 cannot suppose 
she can vole for cither without the los* of hei 
virtue. Has either of these men been conveitet! 
from the error of their ways? It is not so. I’ause, 
Virginia, pause! ere you take either course. Ex- 
amine well the expediency; for, necessity there is 
none of voluntarily venturing on this narrow 

isthmus,” of attempting to pass above this tre- 
mendous gnlph on a cobweb. What i« the great, the inestimable, the distinguishing characteristic of 
our system of government—'he palladium of our 
liberties—the aik of our political salvation? It 
is not the mare expression in written constitutions, 
that rulers are the servants of the people—that 
they shall not concert, determine, or do what they 
may judge beneficial or injurious to the people, or 

may wish, or please *o do, but shall, in ail tilings, 
execute neither, more nor less, in their official ca- 

pacities, than they are d.reeled to do by the peo- 
ple, in the sp-cial wiitten powers ol ait' rnev, the 
Constitutions of the States and of the United Slates 
— the highest acts of sovereign authority: hut it is 
the solemn, punctual, inflexible and certain en- 
forcement of this great principle of self-govern- 
ment by the people, who-e only safeguard is taken 
away; whose highest act of sovereignty i» set at 

nought; whose deliberate will is disregarded; 
wimse rights and liberties are e dangeied, when- 
ever a pub!:c servant, under any pretext whatso- 
ever, joes either, moie irle-s. than is pi escribed 
for him to do. 

Take away this enforcing will or power front 
the people, and where is the In-.,it, where is the 
boundary to those invested with .mi nority ? T. re 
would be none. All the minor mechaui*m of our 
democratic systems of government—elections for 
short peri-ds; ti.e separation f lsgi«lali\ e, judi- ciai and exe uttve duties; the instruction ol re- 

presentatives; the responsibility of public servants; 
ail ititrie ions and limitations, and the sanctio.is of 
these provisions, have been framed, In guard and 
carry into etlecl tins |iincip!c, or to prevent, or 
punish its violation. 

a lie gre:ite»t political crime that c m he com 
milted agai,.st tne rights a.>d liberties of tlie human 
liice, is ii:e violation ol ibis principle. It is rape 
committed by fhe Inst of power on the G tides* id 
Liberty. ISo matter vrlial may be the qualifica- 
tions ot a public servant; an matter ivhat may have 
been bis services; no initler what may be his pre. 
tensions to patriotism; no matter what may be our 
gratitude and confidence in the rectitude ol hi- in- 

tentions; no matter what crowns of civic or mar- 
tial "lory may wreahe hi-b oiv, let no such moil 
be trusted. No matter what may be his expres- sions of devotion to the people; no matter what 
cant ca; tandums of people's candidate,*’ or 
" administration’s Candida e,” political partisans 
may attach to his name, should he commit ihi- 
critne, though he should seek shelter beneath the 
shield of Minerva, or under the chariot-wheels of 
Mars, they should not protect him from the indig- 
nant ft owns of his injured country. Should liberty 
be less dear to us than Licrelia to the Homans? 
Liven the 1 arquin* hrd peifotntcd some meritori- 
ous actions, and for these deserved the gratitude ol 
Rome. They find partisans to ; raise them, and ! 
good taen to support their pretensions, and brave j 
uteri to tight for them. Hut the virtuous aitd pat- 
rtotic spirit of Brutus fixed the souls of his court- | 
tryrnen i ne violators were expelled, and Rome! 
was tree— was free, till the splendid military at- j chievements of Cav-iar and the gratitude of Rome, 
bound her again to the chaiiot-wheels of a War- 
rior, who had deserved well ot his country. The I 
elder Brutus had ascended in the lierj car of glory, but hts spirit, like the mantle of the prophet, lies- j ceiuled on the younger Brutus. He also hath been 
translated. L5 it on whom hath descended the man- j lie of his spirit to heal the waters?” 

I shall not condescend to canvass the argument j of bestowing offices created for the benefit of the 
people, from a souse of gratitude for past services. 
Let the people, if they will, reward the public 
servant who has deserved well of his country, with 
prai.-es and with pensions, if the consciousness of 
having performed his duty, and the enjoyment ol 1 
its advantages, in common with his fellowmt-n, are 
not enough. But let them not offer up their liber- I 
ties as a burnt offering on the altar of gratitude._ j 
Let them not lay violent hands on vlieir political ! 
Isaac, when the ram caught by the horns and ready 
for the sactifice, is pointed out to them by a tries- \ 
stinger from Heaven. 

Am I told that the authority and the exaniph of the venerated dead sanction the piinciple o: j 
gratitude to the man who raises his country's glo- I 
ry to its pinnacle? And that our greatest military i 
chieftain was the first executive officer of these 
United States, elevated to the Presidential Chair, ! 
both by tlie deserv. d gratitude of his countrymen | 
and his own distinguished abilities to discharge its 
important duties? No authority but that of rea- j 
not j; no example, but that productive of good, I 
weighed with the mind of the Roman Cato, nor ! 
should they with that of the Virginian. However! 
strongly his feelings of gratitude, of veneration, j of admiration, may prompt him to respect the au- I 
thority and example of departed patriots, duty to 
his country, devotion to truth, obedience to reason 

weigh still more. They compel him to call the 
stoic firmness of his Roman lather to his aid, and 
solemnly to declare, that no man ought to be elect- 
ed or retaiurd in any office as a reward, or for his 
own benefit. The principle is wrong. It is de- 
structive to freedom. The benefit of the ptople, 
by the di-charge of duty, and not au e joyment or 

reward, ought to be tlie object, and the only object. 
Consider oifires, created for the benefit of the peo- 
ple, as an enjoyment ami not a burden, as a reward 
and not a duty. They will be created and con- 
ducted for the benefit of their incumbents—They 
will become die shirt of Nes-uts o the backs of the 
people, which, not even the strength of Hercules 
can tear otf. 

And had our immortal Washington, first in war, 
first in peace, fiist in the hearts of his countrymen, 
when tlie revolutionary war was ended, and the 
constitution had been formed ami ratified by the 
sov»reign states; when he found that his gr.ttelul 
and admiring countrymen were about to place him 
in the Presidential Chair, said to them: The 
love of my country, my devotion to her best in- 
terests, and to the cause of liberty, compel me, 
on this occasion to disappoint your wishes, how- 
ever painful it may be, in order to set before you an 

example enjoined by my most solemn convictions 
i of Its necessity, to the preservation of those in- 
estfinable blessings for which we have suffered 
and fought and conquered, and which we now en- 

[ joy. May the example which I shall propose be 
followed by all future generations. The history of 
every nation where liberty ever existed teaches 
tie, that the popularity of military rnco, and the 

I gratitude of the people, have been the immediate 
I or ultimate causes ot the loss of liberty. Kven the 
j patriotism and rectitude of those warriors who have 
| saved their country from foreign domination, and 
J the horrors of civil war, have not been able to pre- 
! vent this melancholy result. Sooner or later the 
! people, in admiration and gratitude to their mili- 
1 tary benefactors, have forgotten themselves and 
j lost their rights. Let us at once sacrifice our feel- 

j mgs to ottr safety, by placing a civil, and not a 

J military citizen ot distinction in the highest exe- 
cutive office. For these lessons consult your per- 
manent interests and elect some other, and if the 
«torm of war should threaten you while I live, I 
shall ever oe ready at my country’s call to draw 
the sword in her defence. 

should your continence and kindness have be- 
stowed upon me this high and responsible olfire, I 
trust I should endeavour to discharge its duties by 
the exertion of all my powers. Hut in future 
times this example would be cited in favour of 
other soldiers. The field of war would be the theatre 
on which to display qualifications for the Presi- 
dency. Wars would be provoked to give scope 
to these. You would become a military nation, 
and your liberties would be often endangered and 
ultimately lost.” Had he made this declaration, 
and some other distinguished member of that Con- 
gress, which formed and signed the Declaration of 
Independence, had been elected the first President 
of the U. S. —it it necessary to ask any Virginian 
how the fame of even Washington would have 
been exalted in his estimation? It would not only 
have been great,and loved, and cherished, as it now 

deservedly is, but would have been elevated abort 

lha limited potVer of mortal conception. If wi 
admire such an example when presented to tin 
mind, why shill we not follow it in fact? Cm in 
not do it? What shall prevent us if we will it? 

Have we noue but Ca:sar and Ponpty win 
can rule in Home”? Are there but two men u 
the U. S. capable of discharging the duties of tin 
Presidency? Are we :tally so poor that we mu*' 
be reduced ton choice oi evils”? 

Can we find no man ol sufficient tnlervts ami in- 
formation? Not one who has net nr dtsiegarded or 
violated the supreme laws, the wiitten constitution* 
of our country? I* this the tlTcct of otir * oa* c ! 

i republican inslitu ions? It i* not: nun umlii/ut 
I cirettmvcnti xumua.” There are in the Cnited 
| Slates many men gieatlv superior to Mr. Adams 

and Central Jackson, m all the qualifications ne 

j cessaiy lo discharge the duties of the Presidency, 
and free from the objections to which they are lta 

| filer. Must Virginia then support either? .Must 
she abandon her principles, or yield her virtue? 
f-et her rather die by the dagger of her father in 
all her unspotted innocence and purity, and leave 
none to weep over her—uo not even — 

CATO. 

I'he Enthusiasts, in N. York eeem determined to 

harrass us upon the question of Slavery. iheN. 
York Commercial A ii verifier of the S*ili s*t;»te<- : 

There is now in prison in Alexandria, a black, 
a young man, who was burn tree in rhi* Mate, anil 
the proofs of whose freedom have been laid be- 

fore the competent author nius of that district, by 
whom he has been ordered to be liberal-d, on ihe 

j pa; merit ol his jtil fees. Th< «e fets amount l« 

| between eighty and ninety dollars, and utiles? tiny 
a epa d, the poor fellow must he sold into slavei \ ! 

| Things have truly arrived ..t a line pass, when nor 

; only are ihe freemen ol tire north", because the x\! 
niigh'r has made them black, seized and imprison 

j ed while pursuing their lawful btfsinissat Hie south; 
I but even after their f.eedom is »o clearly e-’atilish 
| ed that there can be no dispute ab ut it, they are 
still held in durance to be sold unless tiie benevo- 

j lence of individuals at the north will raise mo- 
! ney to line the pockets of the officers of the South, 
t in the shape of jtil tees which have been unconstitu- 
I tionailv accumulated. We are happy, however, to 
announce, that measures are in train to put an 

| end t once anil fotever, to these high-handed 
and i'legal proceedings. An extra meeting of 
he Manumission Society was called la-t week, 

•it which resolutions were passed directing 
prose, u ion to be commenced in the case of the 

young man imprisoned at Alexandria— with an un- 

derstanding tint tire ca-e ot Horton niav be prose- 
etreJ ;.iso, should i' be thought expedient to select 
that ca-e to test the gteat principle in controver- 
sy. Committees were appointed .o take the busi- 
ness in hind, and raise lire ways and means for 
prosecuting the suit or suits; with all po-sible 
vigor until the decision of the highest tribunal in 
the land is obtained. Able counsel have been con 
suited, and the committees will immediately enter 
upon the execution of their duties.—No cotnpro 
mise will be accepted, until the Lwsofthe Southern 
•States under which for a long series of years these 
aggressions have been practised, are repealed, or 
until they have been declared unconstitutional and 
void by the Supreme Court. The < 'nn-titution de- 
clares tkat the citizens of any intlividual State, 
shall be entitled to all the privileges and immunities 
of citizens of the several States.” 

The General C’onvemb n of the -everal Manu- 
mit-Mon Societies of the U ited States w ill meet 
in B dtimore on the 23th of October, and the fol- 
lowing Delegates have been appointed from the 
Society in this City, viz: .William J,. Stone,” 
(Editor of the aforesaid Coin. Advertiser,) Theo 
•lore Dwight. (Editor of the Daily Advertiser, and 
quondam Secretary to the Hartford Convention,) James Palmer, Joshua Underhill, and Aaron 
Leggett.” 

I wo or three days after this publication, the 
aforesaid Deputy ol the Manumission Society 
conies forward with a Correction,” and states 
that it is in Petersburg, Virginia, and not Alex- 
andria, where the young man is yet imprisoned 
for hts jail ices, al hough his heeuoui Jus been 
proved. So much the better (quoth Mr.S'onc.) 
Prosecutions will be commenced both in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and the” Ancient Dominion.” 
The wrongs of the opp. ■ -,s,(| in both places, shall 
be redressed, and illegal legislation be made to 
yield to the wholesome provisions f the constitu- 
tion. And when done ■' noth shall be tho- 
roughly done. 

If this Fanatic had not been absolutely Stone 
blind, he would not have u-ed such peremptory and arrogant language upon such an occasion. The 

Ancient Dominion” is, we suppose, to be hum 
hied; the wrongs ol those whom she lias oppressed 

shall be redres-ed”—an,! the vague and general 
threat winds up the paragraph, that •• when done, 
the work shall be thoroughly done:" Yes, Vir- 
ginians, thoroughly done.” Is this important 
Deputy reilly blinded by the dignity of his station, 
or the excess of his zeal? Shuil be redressed!" 

The work shall be thoroughly done.” Ami tin- 
menace is thrown out against a whole district of 
country; and touching oneof the most delicate and 
difficult subjects, which relate to iis whole interna] 
police.—“ Shall be thoroughly done!" Wiry’, 
what is this infatuated man alter? And is he so 

certain, that the ( 'oustitution of the United States 
is on his side? Does he mean to comeu I, it is so 

very clear that a citizen of the State of N. Yoik 
is to stand on belter grounds in Virginia, ttrait even 
her own residents? that they are to enjoy greater 
privileges, and to b* exempt from tho-e di-qu difi- 
cations, which attach etteris paribus to her own 
inhabitants? That a white citizen of N. Y. is to 
vote in Virginia without a freehold, or that a free 
man of colour in Neiv Yi rk is to have more im- 
munities than a fiee man of colour in Virginia? Does he contend that similar circuinetances are not 
to produce similar consequences? Is this the con 
struction which he | >"* upon the clause of the 
Constitution of the Unt:eu States on which he re- 
lies?— One would suppose that more modesty o( 
language, a less lofty, peremptory and insulting 
bearitig, would be'ter become a case, which in- 
volves the most delicate interests of a large sec 
tion of the United States—ami upon grounds so 

flimsy as those which he has assumed. 
We would repeat in the words of the National 

Intelligencer that " these gentlemen are doing irre- 
mediable mischief by their thoughtle-s interference 
in a matter which they re not qualified to compre- 
hend, m all i aspects, from their being ignorant 
of the nature and bearing ol the relations *hich 

| they seek to disturb. We s .y to our friends East- 
; ward now, as we have often said, in different 
term-: Beware in time!’ We shall keep an at- 
tentive eye upon this Congress of Vi-ionarie 

ELE TI0N8. 
The quota’ion we have made from Niles’s Reg- 

i«ter give* on impartial account of the election* in 
Philadelphia.—No'withstanding the warm'h which 
had preceded the election, the Democratic Press 
assert* that not many more than one half of the 
voters of the city gave in their votes. Governor 
Shulze is re-elect-l without opposition_Mr. 

i Duncan, federalist, is re-elected to the Senate from 
I the city in oppo-ition to Dr. Povail, by a small 
majority.—The Aurora asserts that, it will be 

[ strikingly manifest in the general result, that Penn- 
| sylvarna not only continues faithful, but even ad- 

j vanresin her attachment to Gen. Jackson.” 
XVe have no additional returns of the Election* in 

[ Georgia except from the county of Baldwin, where 
| the vote for Congrr$» was. Dr. I\ Fort 362, Col. 
j A. Cuthberl 333 : for Stato Senate, John Willi* 
j am* (elected) 359,Gen John Clark (ea-Governor) 
320. 

The Norfolk paper* stste, that the N. E. gale 
on Thursday producer] s very heavy swell and 
overflow of the wharves at Norfolk ; but no dam- 
age in the warehouee*. The steamboat* Norfolk. 
Philadelphia and Hampton were prevented by the 
violence of the wind from, starting on their re-.pec 
live trips. Four or five new cases of fever had 
occurred since Monday and some deaths ; but 
'* we augur favorably (says the Beacon) of the ef- 
fects of the gale in this particular.” " A lettei 
received ftom Surry county, near it* junction will: 
Isle-of-Wight states, tlist much stckncsshy Hilioui 
f«Y<r, prevails in that purt of the county.” 

Isaac B. Desha's cam wan continued, some 
! witnesses lte:ng absent and t!i* prisoner too feeble 

to attend. Much offence has been Riven by the 
determination of the Judge to bail hitn in the sum qf 

'I I'tOO dollars for himself, and of 10t)0 for two se- 

| curitieseach. lie has been conveyed to his father’s ! 
house. Physicians ditier about the possibility of 

I his recoveiy. 

A fetter from Tutk-> inland of the 7th Sept. [ (says the Norfolk Herald) states corn at $t> per, bushel ; s iit abundant at lOcts., Uc. 

lite \*. American states, th;«t the Adams 
IVkut f..r member* of Congress has prevailed in j N. Jersey by a 1 .rge niaj rity. 

Nciv Corn is selling at Salisbury, in this State, ! 
| by the quantity, at two dollars per barrel. Hoes! 
| .his look tike a famine in the laud ? 

[-V*. C Register. [ 
I The E.H'ors of tlie Richmond Enquirer have 
1 :nadf extract* from a circular, pait of which we 

I ii:id published in the Louisville Advertiser, and 
I call* for rite pi oofs, Thin is all fair and proper ; 
j no man should speak of those high in office without 

his proofs. Yet, as we have to deal with prin- 
cipalities and powers,” we must be permitted to 
manage this weighty matter alter our own way. V.'e stand pledged to demonstrate th <t the l.ite elec- 
tion was tire result of a corrupt understanding be- 
tween the leading parties to it. The facts reierrt J 
to in the ciiculm, a .d noticed in the Enquirer, are 
only part, a small part, of the proof we intend to 
lay before the public. We lake Mr. Clay at his 
word ; we meet iris defiance, and will soon enter 
ihe lists. [ Wash. Telegraph. As was to have been expected, the Journal of 
j ester day contains Mr. Clay’s denial of the state 
ment made in our Circular, an extract ftont which 
was published from the Richmond Enquirer. We 
repeat that what we said was said upon good au- 

theiity, and after much reflection. If we make 
gooil our a->ertion, by proof* satisfactory to the 
people, \vt shall decei ve and receive their appro- 
bation—it we fail, innocent or guilty, it will 
streng hen the Coalition. All that we ask of the 
people is, to read, compaie lire proofs, and judge 
for themselves. We do not fear the issue. 

We stand pledged to demonstrate that the late 
election was the result of a corrupt umleistanding 

| between the leading pirties to it_And tn their 
1 secret motives and hidden movements may bsriglpj 
ly understood, we will soon commence an exami- 
nation of ihis subject. In the mean time, we give 
ihe Circular alluded to, and al.-wi an extract from 
the Circular Letter of Mr. Clay’s chan pmn, Mu 
Trimble. We give th***e documents 'xi hout the 
comment which it is intended hereafter to ro«ie, 
and only remaik that we do not believe the Com- 
mittee naineJ by the Journal will all verify the 
statement of that paper. They were the friend* 
of Mr. Clay, who lent him the use ol .their names 
in hi* time of need, and are, no doubt, ready to do 
him justice now. 

We believe the truth to be, that tire letter was 

manufactured by Me-srs. Clay and Crittenden,and 
(hat the names of some, if not all, the other mem- 

bers of the Committee, were procured upon trust, 
without thetr knowledge of the extraordinary use 

in'eii'led to be made <>t (hem. Such, we are as- 
tuied. was the fact, so far as two of the Committee 
were concerned. We make thi* explanation in 
justice to tlio-e gentlemen, who must feel deep 
morti ration at seeing their names to such a docu- 
ment fi ■■■ [7A. 

John if'. Tat/lor—We learn that Mr. Taylor 
will be vigorously opposed in his District. Cer- 
tain transactions last winter at Washington, of no 

honorable character, will, it is said, be referred to; 
and it is also understood that the friends of Mr. 
Clinton will not aid him. It this is so, he will 
lose his election. [.V. 1”. (Jas. 

New York, Oct. 10.—The G eck Frigate 
HOPE, sailed this day. May the God of battles 
w.-tch >ver and pio’.ect her, and eua leher to con- 

tribute effectually to that glorious cause with 
which the heart' of free and Christian rnen in all 
countries, teat in unison—ihe emancipation of 
Greece from Turkish thraldom. 

Of the cause* which have so long detained this 
frigate here, and which rendered necessary the sale 
of the other, it is not our purpose now to speak. 
Pledges have been given that all the fact* relating 
thereto shall be developed; and we wait for that 
resell. 

In Delaware, for the office of Governor, Charles 
Polk has a majority of 106 vole*, and Louis M’- 
La.ie one of G60 as representative in Congress.-- 
The legislature i* composed of seventeen federal- 
ists and thirteen democrats. 

SPORTS OF THE TURF. 
The Fall Races over the New Market Course 

commenced on Tuesday last, with a contest for a 

Sweepstakes for three year old colts and fillies, 
two mile bests. Three started; and tire purse was 

taken by Mr. Anthony’s filly by Sir Archy,beat- 
ing Mr. Johnson's Pirate and Mr. YVii.n’s Tirno- 
lenn. The second heat was a close struggle be- 
tween Mr. A’s filly and Mr. J’s eoll—and was 

gab .fid only by about twelve inches. 
Wednesday being very wet, the Course was ex- 

tremely heavy, and hut few spectators attended. 
The Proprietor’s Purse, three mile lina's, was run 

for, and was tv on with ease by Mr. Johnson’s Lx 
Fayette by Y'irginiun, beating Mr. llarri-ou’s Lady 
La Grange, Mr. Wynn s Resiles-, and Mr. West’s 
Lady Greenville. 

Yesterday, the Jockey Club Purse, value £500, 
four mile beats, was run for, and taken by Mr. 
Wynn’s Ariel, distancing tiie first heat, Mr. Irby’s 
Betsy Archer, tu.il beating with ease the second, 
Mr. Bolt’s Phillis. [I'etersbuif* Hep. 

(Communicated. 
frlKO] -On tit* tlt|h August, at hi* residence in Lawrence 

cMllily, Atabkina, tHnrlin fir. Richardson^ foriiieily oflluin'ier 
laml dimly, V i. In hi, la,t ami trying moment, lie prr to all 
around linn the im-olnig assurance of hi, happy trim,it 
from (lii«out raillily tabernacle, to a mansion not untie with 
bands, eternal m Ihe Heavens. 

Another of lire patriarch, of our Imrn i, no more. 

Robert Taylor. Kup the venerable patent of our dirtingniihed 
(nun,man, lirn. Hubert It. Taylor, Breathed hi, lad yesteidty 
■norning at t) o'clork,alter an lilar,, of only twelve hour, I. 

% i .lent attack of spasmodic cholic, lie »a« in the 8‘Hhyear 
of bit age, yet bleated with health, nnj possessing decree of 
energy both of mind and body, far beyond lire generality of 
mankind at dial advanced age. On Monday hr wilked out a, ti-tntl, 
aoi‘ look per h ip, more exercise than b” wa, accustomed tn;re- 
tui lied lu dinm r, of wlie h he partook ,p.,r iiulv, and soon after 
ruing from table wa, ,trnr.k with the mortal pan; which in a 
few brief houi, consigned him to Ihe tomb. I; iring Ihe more 

active period of hi, life, Mr. Taylor bore a leading part in the 
public concern, of our Borough, and Conn iluilnl much to it, 
prosperity and re,per.tabrlily. Nor w«, lie lew eiliinahlr in 

private life, a, the high consideration m whir It he wa, ever 
held by all cls«,es ami Condition, ul hi, fellow citiaen*, ha, 
tedified Hi, frank and liberal disposition, in I the natural 
benerolenre of his heart, while they filled him for Ihe enjoy- 
ment of social intercourse, endeared him to hi, immediate as- 

sociate,, and insured him, during Ihe long period of hr» life, the 
warm esteem, respect and Conti,fr nr* of lire community. 

[Norfolk Hr raid, Oct. II 

LA.VI) FOR SALE. 
|> Y virtue of a deed of trull, euccoled to the iiibjerihcri, on 
I J (he 30th day of November, 1818, by Thomai I.ewtj, 4tlcl 
duly recorded in the oflir e of (be clerk of Siickinrhani,) for 
(he pttrpoie of fecurinc the pay incut of a debt (herein mention- 
ed, due (r> Kluiuid Wimton, adnir. with (lie w.ll annexed of 
Edmund Wimloii, irur. dec. wt 01 one of or, will jcllal piiblir 
■action, (o (be highest bidder, for ra*h, on (lie premiiej, on (lie 
I l(h i1»y of October III ai,(he (r icl of land m mid dr ed uienlioned 
or jo much (hereof a< will hr iu;7icien( (o piy (he balance (ben 
due on mil debt, an I (he <(>«(» and charge* attending (he »ale. 
Tliij tract of land hej on the mini llorkiiighain K ‘ad, about 
0H« mile and a i|Uarter below (lie New Store, coulamj about 
j|* hundred and liaty-fmir a re», and ij a pall of thelrarl own- 

ed hy (be late Kduiund Winaton, «enr. dec. and (hat part upon 
which he rejidea. We believe the title to he good, but ai 

(ruiteea we-hall convey »uch title only aj ii verted in why 
(he deed under which we act. 

HAML BRANCH. 
Sept. 8. 3»—(•!» WM. RKDFOKD. 
T_r The above *ale u, for the want of hidden, poatpotltd nntil Safuiday the 4lb of November! at which lure it will 

certainly lake place, upon (he (emu and a( (he place above 
mentioned. 

NAM SR Well 
WM' KEOKORD. 

Oct 17. 
MOK SAI.b, k rench and Nova Scotia plailer* r »90tow French plader 

l(K) do finva Scotia. 
The ab.we will he grauod and alwayj kept in readinex, for 

delivery. (»ur Cu.touien may icly iiponlh* iptality beiii|; pure 
and genuine. 

AI«ofor »ale a lac^e ctipply of cut an I clinched Nailj of va- 

riniu atxea, from 3.1 to 30rl in Key of AORn, tOOIbi, I V)lbi and 
200lba made from (he very tint Hwedri and Kiutian Irua. 

Iron of any dcrci iption rolled to order. 
V MAX ILL it 'At. 

n-t 17 

TO 8TAMJUKHBRS. 
* ■'VIIK subscriber inform* the public th.it hr !i*« returned 
-*■ t*M*m New York duly «.uilJnd mil empowered to CURL’ 

Si AMMKKKRS on the |* I ah adopted by Mrs. Leigh aud l>r. 
^ of the Nrw York iustitutiou. II* lui hfti entirely cured 
of mu inveterate stammering winch had annoyed him from hn 
lufancy, ami has no idea that hr will evrr fall back; mdeed he 
c-*uM not itamin'r if he tried to do so. The stogie fact of hit 
being entirely cured, i» sutftricut in his estimation to give cotifi- 
iln'Cf to the rflicaay of the invaluable ditroveiy of Mi*. 
Leigh, though if wore proof i% wanting, hr i- prepared to ex- 

nihit numerous certificates liens perfhus cured, aud from geu- 
tlrint n of the tint respectability and alluding iu the city of 

The subscriber** agency will end in *ix uioti'hs: hr therefore 
»(lviif< allthme dispvsnt to embract*the opportunity of lacing 
themselves under his care, to make »|>t«dy appli at ion Lot- 
te directed to Carleisville, Cumberland county, Ya. post paid, 
will !••■ promptly iltt-iidrd l*». 

He refutes in Powhatan county, ten miles from the Court- 
house, Ike same distance from Cumberland Courthouse, and 
nine niilr« from Cattrisville. It aid can he Ind in his family 
fur per Keek. The stare pisses four tintr» a week hy 
Dicke.son’s vtoxe,five miles liou In* icsidourr. 

L. H. M08BY, 
A *rnt for Ml*. Leigh aod i>r. Yates, 

rwwlutm, Oct. 17. dii—wrtw_ 

\/ it > At a superior «•»».*rt of rhm^ery hohi :u ut (Ac 

Capital intUcaty of Kid mo tut, tht iJth day of January 
1 W> 

I ••twin Dan^rr field. rld>>t son and heir at law. Hit hurst 
l)it-ii*rrjie!d% fi’H/uim Danqcijuld. Htand Dungerjield. /fen- 
ry Power l).tn~t$JUld and —— Uvi< /y «»*vl lion >.ih Hwse.t 
his wife. v>Ai:h bid: in, /IV/ium, Huthurst, HI a ad. Henry Pow 
* /*, an I / Irian a A H asset4 art children and '(msecs «/ /(*«. 
D*tn^crjield% and ti’m. ./. Dblc^aso* adtn'r de bonis non 

with the will annex:d of the anil IPm. Dongs iJit Id, Hoc., un- 

tuirnini. trred l»y AUxundcr b>ual»’XOodt dec. Plttfs. 
-1 juiu.it 

(* m J) /fVfn, tvlm'rdr bonis non of IFm. Clntbome%dre.y 
John //. Prttrsou and Polly II. hisw»fe% Daniel C. Halts and 
l.'nahtt A his tt*»fe% Ann Carter Claiborne and John C. Co- 
\oon% comatr yttnsrtnond county^ and admlr tie bonis r.on 

of the *.'.«?« of Charles Hurrisou. unadtniuisUrtd by Matthew 

Thu cstiicr cnmcmi this*! iv to hr further heard «*u ll»f |>a* 
prr> t‘'»rmr»-lv read, and ill* verdict « « ili.ird lu have hrrn 
fuiiiiilf hefore the Su(»r«me Const «»t I.nw f«»r t!»r count} »l 
Henrico, pursuant to the oidnof (lie Cili June, 1816, -uul wa* 

*t«gn-«ft by cuunsel: Oil cousul'm ion whtTeol slice urt doth 
iuljiidce, tirdei and drerer, th.il unless the »l eft nr! mSs, or some 
ouc or un're of thrtu, or •••sue pm on in LcluSl' of tlirin, *»• 
some* one or uiotr of thrm d's ttuli.n *i\ m »uth$ (roar this ili\, 
pnv to 'hr tlF, William J. Dick< nn*i». .ulu»*i dr* • •nil* nun 
Aiili the will annexed of Win. Dntigerfivlil, four hutnhrdaud 
thirty Ihotmnd weight of itierchntilnhltt csop tobacco nl any of 
shr HHprrtion* by U%r established in ttii« ftalr, \%itli inter**st 
tu* rcon after ihr rate » I five ptr rntum per annum, from the 
tiiit day -f J him try, till paid, the nid defendants and 
» ich and ret ry of ihe,n and ttici: heira hr fo evri barred and 
fotfckafd uf hlliijiiiiy o| irdeutplioii in and toth.it part "f 
the tract of land sit itaied in tin cmtitU nf Xvtvkuit, in tin >.«id 
deed of murtea*:* in* ntionrd. that raruaiiia*i jftei hkiiii; liinr* 
Iroin ihc %i\ hundiad and torty-tiio a* ie« in fhrhill men'i irrd 
ascouveyed hy William Cl uhouie to Willi mu iS.lneifi iti, l»\ 
dcrtl beating ti de the tiiiid «»l Janutry, l7£«i, the pvt of -fiit 
lr *ct in the ^a*if mortgage meMicnnl, after iltilnr tin- tIter mi.I 
-m hundred id lo.tc-.vfo « ro.,‘i ,i; i.i »« bundle I and fifty 
iv-o act <r», he ;!ic eiunnnoie up U* in 1 that III- Mmhal vf 
th*r Suneiioe Court »»l Ch.m ery foi ;h% W»l»ia*nshurc Oiitrirt. 
^fter advrrfisinj; the itme nod pi ice u a’- fv fo.it w.*ek«, in 
none ntu«|Mper puMi^hed in ih»* c.iiy .»t Hir!viiioud> e*pust t 
public m.«for rohacro of th*: di"i>rip'ioii .tf*>re*>.iid. paval !■* 
.Mi the day r*f-a.*- tUc* *ai pi t rm»lat!ivi^ iiv htuolred au«l 
h.cy won. e. oi It i’, in .>■ *• o- 1* «, »-,d ’(oil »n of llir p.o- «-eed* *d *eic. pi>, n th. Si’st pl.i ; the ciu H<.d rxiiei;- 
ccs .slten imp w hide, .:»»*! iii<- r-tiiluc o| « lipinc«cd> he 
jny to the > «iJ W•dUia.i. U»«*k* iHurit i! n'r tia it*oi»i non of 
v\ i.Imui J • aiigrt ft* |*.| jmI r« [’ *a hi* pi net ediflrs ian'j ihr 
c.ou* U in oritertoa nuil dccur. 

A « | y. t.-, W. W. IIENING, c. c. 

JU.-IRSIML'S SJiLK. 
4 N pursu >1 file ah-w «• den ee ! *hrtll procce.l to »cll ftd 
ft ucly, at :Se«Kn c-Mirih »cv% < n Thur^dtv hr IJsh d.»> of 
Oetohri next, I nriiij m d »i j I.-.tween the ho irsof IJ and 
2 o’clock, she fan i i.» ilie diene :u» nlijm d, ti» ilv teVius 
therein specified. 

WlJLLs M’CANDLISn.m.s. e. c. tv. d. 
Sept. 33—td, 

iQdTJ'oyE vr.yr. 
fl/* The I’lMveia1** liv been mrivmdaMv po«fp(me*| iu c.m- 

<r«|ueu« e ol tin* ivrutlier. i? will :.,kc pi on the ihh day of 
Novriuhri, Ntakint court day. W. M‘C AN HMSJI. 

I 
SfjliL'b SALK. 

I)L USL A \ 1 to a decs • t dT ihr Superior Omirt of Charcerx 
* for the llirhni.md cli-f»ir-I, i:tvie in the case off jiltoii 
^•iiu< Kid ink, i'ii the !7tsi day of Janu try, lrjti, 1 hail on 

•in dsy >1 {uveiulii r, utTur i'»: '.tic at public aur- liie 
tom. Oil the preuiis-^ t » the hi^fteu hiddei for « h, the tract 
»*t land w .eieon Warner Kuhctik, dec. la'ei* resided, or rn 
ni'iidi lliere^'. a» will «V»,fy ,aid decree, ssihjeci to the dower 
ugut of Catl.aiiiu' Kih ink’, widow of the s um W ii» Kuh ink; th- □torri-si.l trac* of Ijmi lira ahmit four mile* noifhof iiinu 
*iu.\ «.i (. ouith'i'or,us the c -:nt\ of Kins and Queen, 

J. iv UK IU< ANT, m. V. r. c. r. d. 
Or one of his Deputies. 

•I —td« Oct 17. 
I mu*t disit able lJwelling House and Dot Jut 

Sate at A art inn. 

HY virtue of a deed of Csu<t execute I hy Frederick Pje#- sinis to the tubsitiherx, on the Pth day of Apt it, lRld, and 
dm lit d to erord in tiie oiScr of ih- Court of Huttings for tlu 

eit_\ ol Kichnimid on tne tPI&ii day of the i.uf hi iiith and > ear, 
*.vil| he s»hl at public auction, oti the joeiui.-i», to the highest lud- 
dei. I ji ready money, on the 15th Nov. eimiing, het.vreuii.f 
hour* of I and 2 o’clov a, that uv**t drill ihleaud adv.iut 
•ih!v tituated dwelling house and hit, in ihr cilv ofltichm *n d 

nr> hh .cku ildl, near the Canit*d, itfely occupied hy Mr. 
Frederick Pleasant and no.v in the occupancy of Mr». lletli, 
toiHite* the su*u of et7.1 25 ct«. the ImUiilc tine on (he vtid 
•* rrJeriek PIpvbun’i bond to Win. .Ifoucure; the interest 
thereon fiM.u the 3th March la-f, and llie charges attending the 
*aid ilet-J of lio't ami intended * »lc. 

A. PLKASAXTS. ir.), 
J. ROISIN^UN, 

J J tMsdecj. 
Richmim.l, Ortohei 17, 1SI2J. 41; -ids 
The above sale will lie made with mr entire appiohntion. FltKUKIUck F&EA6 VNTd. 

Richmond County Jockey Club. 
\ T a meeting of the club at Air. Waller’s Tavern, on the 

fjL 19th Sept 182b: 
Aiigb-tiue Neale, IN-j. w-n elected President, It un. Itennehaii, K.cj. Treasurer. 

It »vs. determined th»> » iuh slvuld l*e governed hv the ruV« 
ot 1 ie iV uhington f.ly Jockey Club and tae races over the 
M tint A»ry Course, conimcucu on Thursday the Rib day of 
November. 

Ut day. The Colts*purse, mile heat*. f3 ire enfeied.) 
2d day. Jvclcty s*lu« putse, 2 mile he.,*,. 
:U day. Jockey Club pur«e, t** which will he added the toll* 

from ga***«, Ate. .Vc., I mile he»t«. 
Me.ubeis o| the nub may dine at M». Wilier*. Tavern dur- 

ing flie 1 a ;«•* free of charge. (*o tii** convt mt nt e of strati-eis 
ch* course lr»« been iruioved within hilt a mile of Uichmoiid 
rou thou»<*} where there are g »od icroimuodaiiou*. 

WM. U. TAYLOK, Se« Vy. 
Oct 17. tf. -fit 
A. G. Shymanski — Piiactical JJentist. 

nA.S th- nl. t.iirr l>» infir m liii li irnji jml lli.- |iul>lic in 
^ene.nl, tl1u.n5lr.ut thr .Ule, til it he h*< Ukeii hi, ten- 

tlrnct iii Kn h-mimi tor the PttNijti; winter. 
Mr. S. Iin breu » rr^nl lily h .-.I i>. nliit in Enri.p^,and for 

more th.,o ten veio, j*rACtitmnrr in the prineij. il ritie, o|* thr 
U. S. The {.untie 1. rr.,,0. ilnlly inviud.t-i coiur atrj .re the 
ninny lii.piovemclit. IBiiie t.J >lr. S. ill tin- lilt, of hi, pu.fr.- 
• ionj (Mitirnliitl- in th- operation «f mi|i;i|viii< the bin ui 

rKb'I'JI. Hi. room, err lu.iv, ly for the rere|.lion of hi. proftxioiial viiitor., al.ovr Di. A'mii.in’. Aj.otlirr.it. 
Store, on hi ,t. rulrmire in 1 lit h ,t. 

Hour, of attendance, frjut 9a.iii. until 2 p. ui., and fiooi 3 
until H p. in. 

Urt 17. 4ft—tf 

.YE ir SHOE STOKE. 
'1VIK «uh,rriber« rerprctfulle inform the cilixeti, of It ch 

I. in nd and it, vicinity. III it they have tin. day open. ,|, and 
offer for .air,at the Stoie on K ot M liu.lreit, tioee douf. h* 
low Util .In t. an extensive am: ,e)er( anortiuent of ta.hionahle 
HOOTS (V SHOrSj rinhianng a‘nio,t tvety vanety:—11.-o, 
servant.’ ,h'.e, of every kind. A. their ilock <va< inainifa. In 
ed expre'.ly for the KirhmumJ market, anil w.liun a -lioil p<- 
riod prior tothi, date, they entertain a confident belief, that m 
point of beauty, fishi-ui, durability and«lie ipucss of thru good., 
veiv general .ati.fi, lion will be reudered, 

li. mg connected with orient the laij, t and mint fa.hi.oia> V 
manufacturing e.iahli,huien'« in the Stale., front ul.n h 
freoueot »iip|ili». of even kind of f..|ii.,nal.|e Uoot, and Sin-. 
will he received, .(Tui.l, to the .iili.rtiher, advantage, lolly equal fperhap. .tipei i..r; to (lio-e of any .similar e.tal.li.hinent in 
tin, city, ot rrnde-mg tls.it satisfarti.in in quality, fashion and 
price, which they cannot lull hope, will induce the • xleii.ioii ol 
a liberal patronage, from the luihlir. In thi. r«t ihli.hir.*rit, 

UU.AN.Nid8, ati.N lliif > I'll KH.S. 
Oft 17.__ t«_t r 

OdkDO.YS VILL E. 
VV B ,,Trr f"r K*n( ,,le T ,vrrn l1"* place for th- on mi nr 
It ytai. If not rent. J before the 2(Hli of November, it 
will on that day be offered for ent to the liijh.d bidder. 

«-M Utl.KS UK\LK. 
NAi': tiOKDoN. 

Ort 17. 4 b—w'JOthN" 

Slone Matont t/n<l Lahore/s Wanted 

I T b probable that the Uppct Appamattot f'ompany will 
wish I., employ imt ■ ■* 

lialrly, a number of M a'nd I. 
borer. Is .ehmbl the arrh, ice., near the I.oi k,. carried atvav 

by the late freshet. App>,. itlon to he made ,t t’etershnrg to 
6. 1). MOK TON, agent U. A. company. ftc.t 17. 

Land and JVegrot* on lon% credit. 

U~ILL be (old, in eoinpliance with the will of Jam") tfarJo- 
WiV, del-., late if Noltnw «y County, oil Wtdnroliv. (hr 

22d of November neat, or the fii at fair dav (liei rafter, III (hr 
f" e in tie., (he lctltutimlithfA and f'u'wnhff Titrtrn known hv 
(hi- name of ./mnin,'» CWrf Oif-awry, (» which e alt*'lied 
(Kl acre* of land, more or len. '(‘nr buihlinit* are in ^oiiil re- 

tiair. anil (here are all (he append nr* necerraey for 4 ptihlie. 
lotfae. It mil he raid on a rrrdil of ‘2, J and 1 yean, (hr 
pnrrha»er e«ee,ntin<! hi* hotnl wiih pood .ecurrty and a dee I of ; 
dual .111 (lie property. t’mie..toll piTon immediately. At the 
•arne dine At plare will he .o|J, I I v rlnable n»proea, of Varion* 
drarriptiona, on a rrnlil of Ivr yra-a. Alin, every rpecie* of 
lionreh dd and kitcheu furnidne, plantation tilrnaili.corii, fod- 
der and atorlr of 1 very hind, .in a rvilil of 12 month* for .nm- 
over ®i 10, under (ln( raah Alao, will he rented f ar the rnniin.- 
year, u ainall (arm in (he neighbourhood. A bond with approved 
recurity will he ir'|uirrd 1.1 every can-. Thine indebted to 
the fatale of.fanieillardaway, dee., will pteare make paymrnl, and (h iae who have flaunt will pretenl them. 

IIY THE EXECUTORS. 
N ft'.wjy, () n. M wt.la 

JVOTWK. 
fllKn EUY forwarn all periona from trading, nr rnntrartinp 

in any way whatever, for a bond ritfuted by William J. 
| n. Medford and Stephen Medford to I ihn 8 Keild of Merk- 

lenburg eounty, Va tor the aitio of thirteen hundred dollar*, 
or thereabout*, payable on the I*t day of .fannirv, t»2R, ar the 
taid (mod helonpi to tue hy rontraet. WM. M.IKSHAI.L. 

Oft 17. 4ft~wlt* 

AtTr/f:/;. 
I SHALL petit! nth* neat (ieaeral AaaertiMy to pan a law 

divnrr.ina me from nay huaband Charier ti«r. M reeion* 
whirh Will be dated in the raid petition. MACY GAY 

Su-»aa,Oet It. M- wIdU 

COTTON GTNS. 

TXIE Subscriber has on hand, and rs Dow ankio$ «f h.s 
•hoj» near (he dock, tollvu Gin« of superior mik*-, 

which he will warrant to perfot in u« inch. The price is (••• 
dollars and fifty ceutspet Saw, for at) dim of 25io.V) Saw 
fur all Gins over thil number of Saws, two dollars and (wen* v 
five cents will be charged. Orders fio n the counii v requirin'* Gins of an/ description will he promptly attended to amt 
faithfully executed, and win n coiuidi te«l, if uot approved of, 
the persou ordering tbeui, shall not be bound to ie*«ive them. 

RITCHIE AYR Kb. 
n 46—it* 

THOMAS COKE. 
rriHL SufHcrihers have in press and and will shortly publish, 1 a Systematic arrangement cf CoLr,i first institute of the 
Lm« of England, on the plso of Sir Matthew Ilile’s Aoalv«>r« 
with the annotations of Mi. Hargrave, Lord Chief Justice lla’i, 
ind L» rd Chancellor Nottimhxin ; *nd a new series of notes 
and referemes t » the pn ie.it time ; nclud.ig Tablet of paial- lel Uelerenrr, Analytic.il T tbles of Contents, and a lligeslttl Index, liy J. II. Thutoai, E*q. I he publishers propose to incorporate with the above, the 
additioual notes of Mr. Sutler. 

lo he comjuxrd in 3 large volumes, tova) 8vo. printed on a 
fine paper. with a new type. 

Kxtract «/"a letter of the late iTfr. 
44 Y »»u n-k what *uok I would ecu inter rid to he !«i >t read ir» 

liw | am veiy gla«l to find, from coin ei satem with Mr. 
Uiltner, that he considers Coke Littleton, ;»« inethodned by Thom *-, as uiMineslioitablv the he*t • lem.-ntary work, and the 
•mi* which will he tin* l***t hook of his school, ft is uow as 

agreeable leading a* lilac kv one, and tnurh more profound.” 
It II SMALL. Pliila lelphia. 
M. L. 1-' UULloCr, Charleston, &. r. 

•16— 3t 0c» IT. 

VIRGINIA LOTTERY, 
M'H TH£ BENKl'IT OK THK 

DISMAL SWAMP 
C.MYAL COMTA.YY, 

Fourth Class, 
To ke drawn oa WhIiikJ*), Oh licceiuber n--»t, in Kirb 

J. D. YA TES $■ .7. M'LYTYllE, 
M ANACKItS. 

SCHEME 
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollar* 
1 do 10.000 Dollar* 
i <lo 0,000 Dollar* 
1 do 5.000 Dollars 
• iio 4,000 Dollars 
i do 2,1) 10 Dollars 

1- do 1,000 Dollars 
do 600 Dollars 

24 do 200 Dollars 
DO do 50 Dollars 
ISO do 20 Dollars 

14SS do 10 Dollars 
13050 do 5 Dollars 

171,360 Dollars 
brute which is nu\T otTertJ (a- 

^9 

15370 prize* 
Th;* is (lie ui **l hr..,; m 

ihv |>uMir. 
Tirkvlv s*m! tlutrt* f*’rVt!e »t ft»«» 

M A S Mi HRS’ OFFICE 
Under the Ea^le Haiti. 

Wltul, |irk«t» 3 do!l«. — ll.ilfZ 30— Quailert I 25. 
C'eiiii" ,ir. „| iisrlti^ti nt.'v alt,, l,e b<ul at the followinc rate.: 

Urkeji fur 
A Cl itilir.ite <>l 12 bull do. lot 19 S7 1-2 
V rntiii, .iteof 12 i)iuiler do. I 9 19 
A Kiiuirati oi 12 eight, do. fm 4 84 ].2 

t* ■!«•,» ii>.in tlir country tn. l oin- tin- cadi,nr prize tickets 
will If |i..u.f.ilv«iul puiti tuully attended to,us if on pcisooal application it a.iJi erred to 

J. II. YATES 4- A M’INlYRJE, Richmond. 
_ _41— tf 

ODD AMD EVEM SYSTEM—CLASS S. 

.Most Splendid Scheme in the United States.. 
Colien’s Office, Baltimore, f 

Sept. 11, IS26. 5 1 "• ithority of the General Assembly, the follow- 
i.U Itiillitnl ^iliruif pr •■>» ()(»•«! (o (h«* puMic, to l*r «!l mci 
»•!» the (»1>D .’iij KVh.N SVH TKM, in conit*qu<tni e of »U un- 
l,v : p'»|’ii|jrity—iln* wholt- in ONK DAY, au«l ml! uie 
pi v- • in iir uy of HAI. nMOICt£, iiliciti tin «upei iniendniu e 
«> |'h- c. a.iui iit itei.i yj>| o.ultd h) llir govutior cuuociiy 

loth November J\~ext. 

<iP \NI> 

S7fA‘"3 E.OTTSS.V 
rill- imlllci ft two I It kl D Ul tuo ijlttHi'*! will V* 
obtaining hi Utut On** pi i/e ami in*} draw 7 hut ! 

or M‘i. 

HIGHEST Pfliy.ES: 
50.000, 30.0C0, 20,000, &c. 

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 

ID prizes of 
10 prizes of 
50 prizes of 
00 prizes of 
25 | rizes of 
50 prizes of 
0!) puzes of 

scnr.ME 
£50.000 

30.000 
20.000 
10 000 
(>,000 
1,000 
1,000 

500 
100 

50 
20 
12 

0 

is 50.000 dol'ars 
is 30,000 dollars, 
is 20,000 dollars 
is 10,000 dollars 
is 6.000 dollais 
is 4,000 dollars 
is 10,000 dollars 
is 5,000 dollars, 
is 5,000 dollars 
is 5,000 dollrrs 
is 2.500 dollars 
is 3 OU0 dollars 
is 157.5U0 doliats 

IS031 prizes amounting to 308 ,000 dollars 
(J\j- The nil'll.- nl tlie pii/.e, payable in CAS/i. whir.ii 

it.-u 11 at Cohtn't OJfictt, in In- ha,! tin MP7/U-I t i/.iy are drawn. 
J ifkcs £10 | Quarters £2 50 
Halves 5 ! Eighths 1 25 

Tj be bail in the prrstr.t wiiti nt Numbers (Odd it, Even' a* 

COHEN’S 
Lottery «V Exchange ({iFire, 111, Market street, 

UAI.Tl.HOKK; 
Where ‘>-.th the rrrri anil in .gtiiiieenl capital pi in, of 

One Hundred Thousand Hollars 
Karb, iveie »uhl in tin- late Grand St ile T.<• 11< i<-•, in Sharer, 
all in JJistnnt A tin nturn,.- mi where b..|li il,, Kre»l • apit.4, ■J flinty Thousand 1 dim and T< n I n.m,in.I Indlai,. diawrr 
in the la-.t Giand Stab Lottery were alro sold 3 and whem 
'•ore capital prirt-i ba»r beru vbtai .ej tbauat any oilier UtTice t 
Amrrira. 

ORDERS fr-un any part of tlir Unitrd'Slater, either t-v 
mail, [po,t paid) 01 private ruiivc-yaiire, eiicluatne the tadi 
prize lirkeu in any ..| tlir L' ltei i--.will meet the samcproBipt and piiintuil attrlitinn a, if .»u rw-irnnal ap| tiralion. 

AUtfrtti to J. I. COHEN, Jr. .t' liilOTllKItS, 
Ralliniui*. 

Jy (■ Otll-.N S •'(j'ltcttr 1 i./frry Riri.frr," will be pnba hrlir-d immediately afti the drawing, and will cri'niii the OtF- 
rial Li,t .4 I’riaet.. it will be fm wanted fratit, to all who pur .bare their lirart.at ( OHE.V8 Ofl-ICK, and who iigoily their wi*li to receive it. 

Sept. 13. lift— ■tt.lNif 

HEtlA'jini) PE YTOJV, 
OI’ 1 KKS >i »nlr,mi .11. iniiio-lniiMr In tin. Murdoch,You- 

*' > WjnIropAi e<>’.. choice •■lit Madeira /l ine, in nuar'er CHik- itrten VuJTtr. I.nnf fn"rir, of various qualities, havu’u I lour, (f lh.- bn I quality, made of wliitr wheat, Mac 
le ir,l. No. /(.him. Colton Ynrui. Iir,t Liverpool filled Salt, IOIJ ,dei well tanned Ufi.tr Ur, ’.her, live Irene. Ftalhtrt, in 
fine filer, Shoe the,ml. lUei'-wnz, Mailt Jnortrd, from Sd to 
20«l, Ameii an, Swede.*, and Ktiftlis't hon e-ioited. German 
atul American hliiteird Steel, and Fttucb Durr Mill-jtune 
Mock of (lie bert quality. 

tin 10. 44 *2(17 

The Richmond Jockey Club Races, over the 
Tree Hill Course, 

WILL commence on the Third tVednerday in. 
October, and continue 4 'Jay* ns usual. 

Ut day. The proprietors purse, 2 wile heats 
for §300. 

24 day. Jockey Club purse, 4 mile heals, $1000. 
3d day. Post S'ake, a single 4 mile best, §001). 
4th day. A Handy I'ap, and a match tnce 0400. 
I he Proprietor has in compliance with his un- 

derstanding with the Club, erected a handsome and 
commodious I'arilion,especially for tire accommo- 
dation of the Ladies, and such gen'lemen as may he 
invited into it hy members of the Chib, where they 
rnay have a full view of the wholcrace. The follow- 
ing gentlemen, Members of the Club, have politely 
offered their services, to act as Managers of the 
Ladies’ Paviliion: 

Col. Bernard reyton, Mr. Ttohert G. Scott\ 
Mr. James Lyons, Col. John Armistead, Major 
W'm. l-'inney, Mr. Thus. J\T. Page. 

The proprietor begs leave to inform the public* 
that the course and field are in far better order than 
they have ever l»eer., and from the number of auper- 
i >r horses now in training, (among them Jirab, 
Ariel, Gohannnh, Shahspeare, l’hillit, &c.) 
fine sport may be expected. 

J. M. 8ELDKN, Proprietor. 
N. It. A full meeting of the Club is earnestly re- 

quested, on the evening preceding the 1st day’s 
race, at Tree Hill house, at 5 o’clock, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the death of our lamented 
President. J M. 8ELDKN, Tr 

Ser- 22 Z9-S: 


